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Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

From: films and casting TEMPLE Ifilmsandcastingtemple@USaflet]
Wednesday, 31 May 2006 10:52 AM
Ferguson, Alan (Senator)
Edwards, Graham (MP); Bartlett, Andrew (Senator); Crossin, Patricia (Senator); Hutchins, Steve
(Senator); Payne, Manse (Senator); Stott Despoja, Natasha (Senator); Baird, Bruce (MP);
Committee, JSCFADT (REPS); Johnson, Michael (MP)
inquiry into Australia’s relationship with India as an emerging world power

Dear SenatorFergusonand committeemembers,

I am writing to you in responseto the call for submissionsfor theprobeinto Australia’srelationship
wit India.

I am the founding headof Australia India Film Arts Media & EntertainmentCouncil (industry
chapterof ALBC) and also the ManagingDirector of TEMPLE the biggestand the only award
winning film and TV productionand consultancyfirm at Fox Studiosworkingexclusivelybetween
India andAustralia.

Over the yearsfilm andmedia links betweenIndia andAustralia havegrown exponentially,with
more than 130 projects including feature films, TV series, Music Videos, documentaries,TV
Commercialsutilizing professionalsand locations from bother countries.Our companyhasbeen
involved withmorethan 120of thes 130+projects.This haslaid thefoundationfor moremeaningful
and beneficial bilateral trade though collaborationsand co-productions.Currently, even in the
absenceof a co-productiontreaty, therearemore than 100 million dollars worth of India centric
Australianprojects.Working as co-producersfor a numberof theseprojectsit is encouragingto
noticethebenefitsto Australianfilm andmediaindustrythroughcollaborationwith India.

I believethat Australiahasmanyfeaturesin its mediaandfilm industrieswhichwill bewelcomein
India andwill helpAustraliatap in the 18%annualgrowthof Indian entertainmentsector.This will
beofhugebenefitto not only Australianexportsbut also to thestrugglingAustralianfilm industry.
This is not only provenby the current‘in development’projectsbut also by the largenumberof
Australianfilm andmediaprofessionalsworking in India on Indianprojectsgettingpaid Australian
ratesandwinning awardsfor it.

Personallyand professionallyI believe that the aboveand other fragmentedefforts will result in
more benefits for Australia if and when they have a cohesiveapproachwith support from the
government

I amwriting to volunteerdetailedfeedbackandsubmissionin thefilm, media,and art sectorsof the
IndoAustralianbilateral trade.

I alsosuggesttheinitiation of a coproductiontreatybetweenIndia andAustraliato adequatelytap in
thehigh growthof Indianentertainmentsector.

Will behonouredto contributein any way to your enquiry.Pleasedon’t hesitateto contactmeif you
haveany queriesor if I couldbeof any help.

Warmregards

AnupamSharma

31/05/2006
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